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KitvtlUttloa Coiftmlttie.
' Tb* undersigned* Chairman of tho BepoMlfan
Naturalization Committee, canbVconsulted daily at
bU office, No. lOi Fifth street. •

‘ die . ': : . A'. M.'Bbows, C^aimaiu

Republican MassMeeting,
XN A l v.e a n r. .v r'.c i t r.
•". m acani-yrat coato or raz maker wiusx, 9
On Tkurtd*ty *f*ght> Sept. SO, at'7 o'clock.

v .Boa. 8. Cimereti, Hon..D. Teggtrv Robert Mo-
Knight, Esq-i & H.,Geycr, E»q:,,G*nv John IN.
PurvUncs and others will be'present t<r address

1 the meeting.'' *

Vu The Republicans of, Allegheny are expoots-dto
makethise'*'demotistr*tionwortbyot thoir ancient
fame.' .•

Republioan Masa Meeting,
• SIXTH WARD, 4

OriFriday Evening, Oct. 1, at teveno'clock, '

01 rat lormbsrat ooae uttst zsows cores, wtui*t.

v Messrs. 'Marshall and Collier will address tho
meeting.

Rkpcslxcas Mketisq n» Chaitiiis.—The
Bepublleausof this township assembled in coun-
nil on Tuesdayuightlnat, in Temperanceville.
Dr; J. W. Blackburn was chosen President, apd
JamesRichardson* Secretary. Gen. Moorhead
addressed tho audience in a maimer that eaospd
great When he commenced speak-
ingha was frequently interrupted by some of
the opposition, bat ibo Gcncrtilretorted so effco-
tivtly that their guns were soon silenced.. As
to the tax question, by tho aid of a few telling
reminiscences, ho soon placed tho soddlo on tho
right horse, as for as that question is concerned.
The ehsers and greetings of tho crowd, as tho
seating -progressed, gave unerring indications
that the sympathies of the audience were en-
listed in'faror of the spoaker. Mr. Moorhead
introduced Gen. Cameron to tho assemblage,
when that gentleman was honored wiibajuc-
cesfion of cheers which showed-lhat the hearts
of the people present were in the greeting. Sen-
ator Cameron made a few remarks which were

. happily received,- and as he sat down one of
the crowd proposed throe cheers for “Cameron
•—cur President in 1860." They wero given

: wilh-wyriU. Having arrivedat a comparatively
Tatehour, wears unable to give tho earlierpro-
oeedinge of the meeting, winch wo found 'under
full headway when wereached the place.

"? Fine Oil. Paistieqs this EvEsnto.-r-Thoie
..lovers of nature who wiah to indulge their'taste
for the. possession of her imperishablepresent-
menu ou canvass, will bear in mind that this,
evening, at 7' o'clock, Mr. Davis will sell the
collection of OU Paintings now: open to thefree
inspection*of thepublic, on the second.door of

; hla anction'rootns, No. 54-Fifth street, whioh
cotbbrlMa a'pAfect.Galleryiof Flhe. Arts, and is
richly Vbrth a visit." Thb“variety and finish. of

Foreign Landscapes will be sure
to please all desirous of pleasant pictures to or-

i nament theirPariar or library. AUthe paint*
Jhgawre tobe sold with tR superb frames which

'

are filled to* them.*"
James -Scott, of-the Fifth

Ward bad Mai leg broken! last evening-in,the
following ip««ner,-hB~ was’returning home, sit-■ ting np with the omnibus driver, and when they
arrived at the.canal, bridge, the omnibus was
atoppcd'to Tea'fe Mr. Bc6tt and others off, and

-■ when Mr, B.' attempted to descend his foot
, slipped and'he fell to. the ground, breaking his
"Ttfft leg ratd*way between- the ankle andknee.
~rJdw.wactaken )us residence.on O’Hara-fltj •

are able tafurnish
«verjUiitg ia the way of choice mieeclSaeoue
reading, .from a. dotspaper to a finely bound
boojL For any of, the laading Eastern or 17e»l-
--•emj)apenL:or magasiaee, oall ut Masonic ,nail
■JUioriry Jjcpot"*-

W« regret to taro that Mr. John .GreenbUgh,
-the poptd&T derk of the steamer Ida May;la ]y-
tag. Tery,UJ.»'wUh JAUloasfeterj at hlB father 1 *
resideoca oo First at; -.- —_

•. \ j
_

. -. .

.. Tnx Bwrnaucxw Maas Mrsvtso Last Night.—
- -Hafsirett® Hall was srowded last nigh* with an im--

• oTRepublicans. . Thefollowing*'"olfiecrtwet* elected 7' .
• Wiliou.

Yfce Presidents —Hon. Hoary A. Wearer, George
l Col. Leopold Sahl; John BisselV Issioh

Dlokey, John G. Baekofen, James Ltpmaoott, Luke
Loomis*-- Jacob Keeblar,- Charles n.'Batchelor,

JUor, James.T. B. Canfield,
-—Aaonir FoJtpe; John H- Ralston,. Dr. A. G. Me-

■ - • -

«...Secretaries—J.-Ludwig Epetben, David Q. Herbst
*

’L'J. flelßeneck," Richard Thompson, Adams Getty,
John! RackV- •'

Gen. Koontz, of Somerset, Hon. Simon Cameron,
Hon. Ar?G. Curtin andSeth.T. Hurd, Esq., ad-
doused themeeting. We regret that wo bavo not

- owing to thapitssaro on our Scdumos, tonote
man piMy the able • speeches of the distinguished

•’ guttUemsmiame4.: -Safflee-it to sty that the eotha-
ilxsm manifestedreaaUod the stirring 'seeoes of the
campaign ofJ 856. Geh.Csmorori was Hailed with

* deauUiog'.ehecrfc..The addresses were.w»lLreceived
and.we wcfn led to anticipate from this demosztra-

'• tfou, asytter glorious-triumph on the second Tues-
-yr ofOgtilprnextjovfrthe LecompUra Democracy
'ln Aileghtey‘oounly. •'

Wa publish the following correspondence in regard
to having a holiday ou Friday:
VptßX flea. Warns, Sfejer—The -undaraljcned

Ifird&inU of- the.'clty orprtwfcorjb, mpeetfnlly recom-
mend to the tfajer.thelhetwaeerrqeertto Merchants ind
Ksttubctkrers tee&Se theirestablishmentson Friday s«xt,
froca «*t*»«»* of 3 o'clock,». giro U»lr employee#■«
uiMt—tty-Jf wHaeaatsg tba tntcreatlog dltplay oa the
FaJrtlreaoda. ....

-%dioa.kPßltbrk Co;- ‘ Jurpb Plnontf.—
TVm.S.LaT»IrACo..' Whitmore, Wolfl,Duff k Co.,
Ktf ‘ J *; -.Artmtboo** Shannon,'

H.Klebrr A Bro.,
• • - .P. M. Pjnrie. ..

'Wb. . A. * ILW. Oumbwa,
- -j,W.larftan, - • • • M’Onndlcaa, Ma»i * Co^.ttCßUdiTOa,'. , AB.JtmdAOo.,

• VSIMG FtmAOtfa wm.J.Morrfeoo,fibicStt; JahoJS.Lie, . -

Cj f < ’-tfaafpti-Woo4***l *

, Aifigiaf
"/ ' ■ 1 *lfAZo£, tOlßfi^P>tUba(gbf 8«pU^.1933.
-."jQteMUV* WHV>l.vJ*e*Rolug auggaatloo, andat the

.*axn««t*wleltatlon,of nany oin«r jstlr*oa of Plttabnrgb,l
J^nbr.wMctfDU/ •«nfjt t<».W»» i ma«eUc
Igrirf, and bailoMt jDW.t(lb* city generally, to close

; tMrmpetUra plienof b?»V»*fi|wFrt4ari»rt,October
lahattfce boarof go'clock, r. x r loanable all who may

■£ocb Jjri#rei—“BChneJp**,l‘iLUUe. Chucks/
Tod lixTkl&Tatsd iiabbed yesterday

> by ib*Httypr?a’polie#|a*-tbrTalr, Wb«r« they were
~~'( Fair oeHlficfCd Uined to
-:andtaeliNl#»l,poetttfcnlfet, & groea.knbroeeo parte,
•• «IMTb botvnA attest m<raey»and notu
/jjorbankt^FKent^ry,-Virginia, New Yorir, Ohio,

and Indiarftrejo-jwere fbtrodupon them. Tboee wbo
bayeToit ebpt\pxo]>erty iUidald cal Lit ihe'Mayor'j
•ftee.■ ; *Ul beeommitud..
. .Tx*Kxa«itJf* C«tiitt*eof State ftlr-inritettbe dlf-

•■; f«v«t "CrfckatOttibe'l.loatabtttt of tbelr firortt* Game,■ oa S*tsrd*rO»orniW?iaCfce.rlDff btiJP*fr Oroand,*xkl to
-v tnafce thepatlat wading, lh*y offer a Briyer Cap at a pra-

tains to tSamboapafelor winningparty.'. ;
; . Ie ordarfbattbe dlaplajr may not ba dimfaltbed on Frt*

; tba SgamUva determined4

tocoßtiew tba Pair on' Saturday, sod exhibitor!ara aeepr*
reqoirted nol b remora theirgood* or ttock ontfl

- PaTlb TlOdUf, Prea't.
A-Oril*l»trr,Bae'y.' • .

RrptTiiicia Httmo, Sixth Wasd. —There will
be bRepublican mealing in the Sixth Ward, betide
the Good IstentEbgine lloum, on Wylie tL, on Fri-
day, (to-morrow) evening. Muirs. T. M. Manhall
andF. H» Collier will speak.

T** Yarioal placet of -amoaenjent—Porter'a and
Foatar’a Theatre*, the areal Clrona and the Tronpe
of ftnt-nte MtmtnU »t Maaonio Hall—ato deiorr.
odlr ■-intied. Goand enjoy yonraeif.

Tum Fain—Guut ArraicnoH.—Thij will b« a
• pMt day on the Fair Grande.- Tb® J.rft featar#
win be'lady •questriafittni; the .seeood the donkey

.mb*' A great crow<f~ii enUdpiUd. •»
....

' Tbs Coroner'*Jury In thaAnsold caw melyester-
day/aod concluded that therrwas no good gnand
tosuppose that death nu earned by pouon. Aid.
Steel tbertqpott discharged Arnold. " . -

( .Auisxurr Unmt—The n*{mbHran* of dJU*h«»V
City hold alien MmUoc ld Um DUmoad. let

1 • 9jity body etteed. ■
: .At*B AMWr ttdoe tocr Batlroad tubKritxrt; a,pran o« ortebMl awtnrdnalaad ear Wedneedey tdftWWe willeadrtTor to iroid inch ai- j- t*porw*ea,-’\‘“-\-"'.7'V

v ' Rwita.-TJobn,Lutx, whose execution was died[or- to-morrow, baa been respited*by Gov. PackerJtoMto goodrequire* thatthe reepita>hoa]d beshort!
Asotiot Oast or Fevxb axd Aocn Cured.

«(b werecorded an wtoßtoUac cor* of y«rer
aad Agueby cbeaseof Dr. M’UnyiLiter P,Ui, prepared

• byJTssntng Brie, Pittsburgh, P*. Wa hare now awther
* • thatofMr.daaaa Sharpe, of Uedieootnnc,

• who states that bebad labored trader a vaneeme attack
of Agee end fever, and was eooa rettored*y then** of

-thnaPDla. azprsnn an oplaiou, (Wooded
'rwd'obawratkißi'tbafc tbsXtver nilsare the Natfor Willow

•'- eonplalattenr eAWed lahie scctioa of country.
remedt frr chtople

■»’. - cnaiofHstaUadacannaeat,or dlacaanof tbeLiter,the
; iumdclcceriletalfi2lßre<r, ofDr. M'Laoe’a PlllaWe act

pnSeted bbtcnttiyiaf ertteseteof its
* nwral uflUtyaad raratite capacity. Id this reaped; tide

liiisTnstils nadlslm l~r aioeeded tfcdrmcetvciitttaees-
S S^SSSSS^iSBStS^:^

THE STATS FAIR,
GRE AT-E X HIBITlON

TVS. foot dUphj of product! of oUll nod ;trj
- _ --- ! th(U utucvtrieenin the State.

SSCOXU DAY

At'an early hoar yesterday, every avenue
leading towards the Fair Groundswas a moving
stream of visitors, each in haslo to reach the
grounds “before the crowd.” The trains on the
Central Railroad start from the head of Smith-
field at., and run every fifteen minntes, fifteen
cars, carrying from 800 to 1000 pertons each
trip. Every train approaching the city is threo
orfonr times the ordinary sire, and full to over-
flowing. Inside the grounds, and all around the
approaches leidiog thereto, all is animation and
ozoitement. -There are tens of thousands of
people, cltitens and strangers, and all seem
highly gratified. On Friday, it is proposed to
stop.aii manufacturing establishments, and to
close stores and plaoes of business, at least du-
ring the afternoon, to onable mechanics, clerks,
salesmen, and others, to visit the grounds;.we
hope the proposition may prevail, that all may
have an opportunity of seeing the greatest exhi-
bition which Pennsylvania has yetgiven. Wo
oontinao oor report of the exhibition.

autibts* nAZL.

William Schuchman, as usual, makes a very
elegant display of samples of the Lilhographio
art. There are bank notes, cards, bonds, (rail-
road bonds are at present not objects of great
regard,) ohecks, show cards, vignettes, &o. &e.
In their execution they are in every way equal
to etccl Cngraviog. Mr. S. also exhibits a tiuo_
drawing ofPittsburgh, one of the most accurate
yot made, whioh will be lithographed with It" E.
M'Gowan’s large map of the city.

Mr. Schucbmao is the introducer of lithogra-
phy in Pittsburgh. We remember when one
room sufficed for his business; now d fine anile
of rooms are found limited, enough; then Pitts-
bnrghers were bis only patrons; nowho receives
orders from tho West and Sonth, and supplies
work for Philadelphia and New York houses.
We are happy tofay he has acquired, deservedly,
a handsome competence,. We recommend our
readers, one and all, to visit Mr. Schuchmaois
rooms, corner of Fourth and Marketstreets, in
Dnff ’a College buildings.

In Artists’ Hall, Mr. I\ A. Stout, manufactu-
rer ofGilt Looking Glass Mouldings, No. 16 St.
Clair street, exhibits a mirror, very beautifully
framed, showing his style of art. £le turns his
attention to the manufacture of plain and orna-
mental picture frames, ofall designs, square and
oval. , Uis prices are low. Mr.S. also deals in
Frenah Engravings, Plate and Window Glass.
Wo advise every reader who has a picture to
frame, or a mirror or engraving to boy, to call
on Mr. Stout, at No. 16 St. Clair-fit.

Mr. Qto. F. ScfCuehman, tho successful Litho-
grapher, presents in a panel of this hall, a fine
display of his handiwork. He has a cat of thb
splendid new Brewery of Rhodes & Yerner,
which, by the way, is one of the most substan-
tial buildings in this city. He also presentsa
perfect out of First Ward Public .School Honse,
of St, Mary’a College, and of the Mansfield Fe-
male Seminary. The Odd Fellows’ Hall, whioh
was dedicated on Tuesday, he exhibits inasplen-
did colored lithograph, together with vignettes
ofall sorts, eaeh done in the highest style of the
aW. He has engravings of herds of cows and
other cattle, fine card engraving, and, in short,
a full and most creditable display of all that
constitutes the products of his art. We believe
the Sohuchman Bros, are- justly celebrated in
theirart,and we are glad tosee them in the field
with so fine a display. The panel which Mr. G.
F. Bchuchman occupies is directly opposite the
front entrance t<rArtists’ Htil,and a person can
see whatwe have mentioned bywalking directly
across the octagonal house on the hill, the tem-
ple of Minerva, though not exaetly in the atyle
of the Parthenon, “beautifuleven In decay."

The display made by the Iron City College, of
the writing of Messrs, Cowley and Miller,is de-
cidedly the most attractive feature of.Artists’
HalL The number of pieces is far beyond any-
thing ihey have ever before presented, and quite
equal to any Penmanship ever exhibited. The
reputation of this College is the best in the
oonnlry, is well sustained by tho efforts of these
two gentlemen; and no one who carefully com-
pares their work with that of others, can fail of
being convinced that the iron City College has

been favored In securing the highest order of
talent the country affords. •>

Yesterday’s Chronicle republished an article
from the October number of Hunt's Merchants'
Magazine, on “Commercial Na-
ture'And Objects,” in which the euperiority of
the:; “Iron City" or«r wll other Commercial
Schooitt is dieliacity aod impartially set forth.
Tho article referred to io commended to (he care-
ful consideration of every one ioterested in com-
mercial education or desirous of knowing the
true merits of the echool referred to.

DOMESTIC HALL.
Mr McUor’n boudoir Piano, from Cbiclcering,

attracted great nutation yesterday. It in a
beautiful piece of furniture, and wilt lake about
aa much room as a bureau. Its quality of tono
is brilliant and ils finish, externally, is superb.
Mr. M- has all the space alotted to him filled
with instruments of ohoice finish, mostly from
tho Chiokerlngs; and they fully sustain, in all
that constitutes a musical instrument or a fine
piece of fdrnitnre, the reputation which Lbis
famous house enjoys everywhere in the world.

Dr. Gillespie’s office isat No. 51 Fourth
and he exhibits somo specimens of his handi-
work, in the shape of artificial teeih, ioa splen-
did gilt case, noar Kleber’s pianos, so that any
one can find him. The teeth Which he makes
have many claims to publio favor. They are all
made upon one plate, are very light, aod the
material with which the whole is puMogethcr
is each that no galvanio action is ever produced.
Ho makes, and fixes sets of teeth,'and over their
janolion with the cap, draws a gam covering
whiehperfecls the beauty of the workand places
the firmness and durability of the job beyond
quealio'Sr Dr. 0. has on exhibition soveral cases
of gold, and specimens of teeth which cannotbe
surpassed, as wo.think. To a person who is ex-
pecting to resort toartificial teeth, a fine and
permanent set is a thing so desirable that it is a
roatter of philanthropy to direot attention to the
work of a master Inhis profession. Call and see
Dr. G., either at the grounds or at his office, 61
Fourth sL

aOKICOLTtmOL IKPLEUCms.
Otsatt, McFarland $ Co.t make a fine display

ofagricultural implements. This firm is well
known, being the agents for a large number of
these machines, and after the Fair they may be
found at their place of business, at No. 127 Lib-.
ertystreet.

First among Ibelr articles on exhibition we
noticed with much interest a new grain drill,
the latest and best improved. It is particularly
noticeable in its finish and workmanship. Itis
so arranged that a finger marks the number of
acres covered and the exact amount of grain
sowed per acre. .The tabes are made to yield
to any obstruction, by the breaking ofa wooden '
pin. The tubes are fed from India robber hose,
which will not bend, rnst nor bo affected by
rain. It can be converted from wheat and rye
hoppers to oats and barley. Instantly. By a
single movement the lever board oan be raised,
throwing the machine out of gear and discon-
necting the motion. An addition affords’ the
means to sow 'grass seed, at the same tiaio the
machine is sowing wheat or othergrain.

The Catting Box, of Messrs. Owens, McFar-
land & Co., attracts great attention. It is call-
ed the Cummings Cutting Box,- and has always
taken the first premiums, wherever exhibited.
It la very bat four knives and
four cog-wheels, much-less in number than other
machines. Iteats hay veryrapidly, hot it ex-
cels as a coru-slalk cotter. The knives arc so
arranged as to cut upward, thus obviating any
danger of clogging bywinding around the lower
roll. It is oertainlya very ingenious and beau-
tiful machine.

They have also a Sioglc Mower, Allen’s pat-
ent, which at Washington County Fair took the
premium from nine competitors. The driver
has complete control over the whole machine
from his seat. By one motion he. can lift it l
over obstacles; by another, throw itoutofgear.
It is. simple and entirely free from choking. 1
Therela very Utile side draught comparatively. .
The knives work to the edge of the finger close-
ly, like shears. Rasps on the knlfo prevent-
chokiog.

They have also a Mower, with Reaper attach- !
ed. There laa newarrangement forraking, by ,
which one-halfof the labor Issaved. The driver j
can raise or lower the machine at will. They;
also exhibit Atkina’ Self Reaper. Also, a horse :
power, with thrasher and separator attached, !
a model of neatness and efficiency. It is very
simple and durable. They have also a New ,
York Mower and Reaper. Those of ourreaders ;
who fail to see these machines on the grounds, :
•bonld byall means call at No. 127 Liberty st. !

Sal{ £ Sp&rt the weU known plow makers,!
whose establishmentis on Penn street nearPitt, \
have on exhibition a splendid display or their :
manufactures.—We notice eab-soil and hill-side •
blows of the most approved manufacture. The;
darhas passed when farmers rest content with j
scratching ©ter the surface of the ground, and ,
hivneo the greet demand for those steel sob-soil
plows.' Thifl firm load steamboats with them
end eend them by hundreds to the whole West
and South'oountry. They are ,up and
finished In the most splendid style. Their Cul-
tivators, too, enjoy a most enviable reputation,
and are sent abroad as widely aithe plows
which we have already referred to. . They have
a new plow, to us, Hildreth’s gang.plow, which \
throws three farrowsat a time, and is.madeso !
that the bottoms or breaking portions aremova-j
ble. We direct particular attention to the die- j
play of Meesn. Hall ft Speer,' at the eastern j
corner of the grounds, among the agricultural iimplements- ■ ..j

At the eastern end of the Arid, above ihe ag-ricoltoral Implements jptoper, we find s grind

n^^ccgne^^sthee^^^h;

ntshed f'a&d IHe iron work merely bright, there
befog neitherpaint nor patty needed to make ii
look well, the ejpeoimen shows 'for itself; no
socond.rata workman coaid tarn out suoh work;
and no eatablishmentlacklng any of the modern.
improvements in machinery could got up inch
work, h»d they ever so good workmen. The
work turned out at this establishment is thq
result of tho most approTod maohinery, and the
verybest workmen, together with the very best
material. Wo noticed seTeral parts of wagons,
spokes, &o., partlyprepared show-
ing not only the faultless character of the ma-
terial, bat the excellence of the workmanship.
The firm have gained a good deal of celebrity
from tho fact that they nse none but black loevtt
hubs in any oftheir wheels. In this display we
noticed one four horso wagon, custom made, for
aeustomer in Kentucky; it is L therefore, a spe-
cimen of the kind of work Messrs. P. & P. fur-
nish to their customers. This firm have a house
in New Orleans; where they keep a large stock
of Timber Wheels, Cane Carts, Cutton Wagons
and everything.el.se in their line. Wo notice at
the fair, a pair of timber wheels of very excel-
lent construction; a Colton Wagon , first invented
by this house, for the cotton press men; the
barbarous practice of loading five bales of cot-
ton on the back of ono mule will be happily
cured by this humano invention, which has four
wheels instead of two, and wbioh will carry ton

bales of cotton instead of four or five. Besides
a maze of improved caws, mortioers, borers, etc.,
driven by a fiftyhorse power engine,.this firm
employ near one hundred men; they will turu
out (bis season over $i20,000 of work, notwith-
standing the hard times. Wh are informed that
(hey are now two months behiud their orders,
“and have been all the season.

Ramiey** Universal Flexion Uarrou<\"has proved
to bo (he only perfccT'htrrow-in the world;” so
say the bilU. : Mr. Ramsey may be found under
the old Crab Apple Tree, on the cast coroet of
the ground;—We!have seen this harrow and know
how it works. It is flexible and canuot choke;
it is made in three separate parts of wood or
iron, fastened! at the comers one to the other.—
Theharrow,, therefore, plays about insooh a
manner that (hero is no portion of the ground
skipped. We have seen from time to lime noti-
ces of this harrow in quarters where notices aro
ofvalue. Thefollowing we clip from tho Loom

rinefl, a New York paper :
“The Universal Flexion Harrow is precisely

what its name indicates. It is a Triple Harrow,
united by three, hooks and eyes of a doable cur-
vature, easily''jjoined'even by unskilful farmers.
It is tho invention of Dr. Ramsey, of this
city, and is patented here, and in England.—
ItsjfcriMe naturerenders it a most efficient Sorrow.

This Harrow is superior toany other, on ac-
count of its largo size, easy draught, and by its
thorough covering in of the seed, it wilt inorease
the crop from tiro to five bushels of grain per
acre.” ;

Do not fail to givo Mr. Ramsey a call. This
harrow is madeat No. 4 Liberty Place, New
York. Call and see it by all means; every far-
mer should know that it will,-be a great saving
to his crop to use such on implement in prefer-
ence to one which wilt leave half the seed un-
covered. It has just taken the first prize at the
Ohio StateFair.

Sir. Gothring.bad a splendid gray stallion of
vigorous action and fine shape on exhibition,
yesterday. He is a fine compact, clean-limbod
creature, and attracted mnch attention.

The Climax Grain Fani under a tent at the
east comer of the grounds, yon will find some
of these machines. They have justbeen award-
ed the highest premiumat tho New Jersey State:
Fair and we are assured that hundreds of farm-
ers have pronounced this the best Fan in the
world. We are fortunately ahle to appeal to
some of our Robert Milligan, of
Swissvale, assures as thathe cleans! at the rate
of 160 'busheU.of wheat per hour. The number

; of recommendations Which we have seen from
farmers in all parts of this Blateand from larm-
ere, too, who'have used this fan, would fill our
paper. We have seen the Fanat work; we have
seen grass seed filled with being run
through this,fan once, camo out as clean and
nice aa though it never had seen dirt. Do not
fail to call and seo it. Ata morefavorable lime
weshallgivo.it a more extended notioe.
no exhibition,in the store under the 3t. Charles
Hotel, where the patentee or bis agent may be
seen at any time. Mr. Goodin, theagent, is a
gentleman and lakes great pleasure iu explain-
ing the aetioti of. this machine.

Of Reapers. Mowers, Separators, Ac., wo ob-
serve a fine display made by Messrs. Beckham
& Keefer, of. Federal street, near Lacook, Alle-
gheny. This firm have the solo agency for the
adjoining counties for Aultman A Miller's Pat-
ent Reaper>nd Mower, of which well-known
machines they hare disposed of an almost in-
credible number ibis season. These machines
are manufactured by Messrs. C. R. A J. O
Saber, of Salemj 0.,-of tho boat material, and
in tho most workmanlike manner; they bavo
many dlstinguishiqgpoiolsofexcellence, which
servo toreoomtnend these beyond all other ma-
chines, amongst which we would bat oeme the
freedom {tom-tide draft, nod the lightness on the
neck of tho horses, its lightness of draft, being
only 275 lbs.* its adjustable cotter bar, and the
facility with which it aocommodatca itself to un-
even ground.

This firm also exhibit one of Pitt’i eolebrated
Separators, manufactured by C. Aultman A Co., of
Canton,,G. Thu Thresher and Separator is gotten
up io the most complete and substantial manner, and
b calculated furfrom six toeight bone power. It is
guaranteed to- Ibresb and clear for market, atone
operation, in the most perfect manner, from two to
fivo hundred* bnabeU of wheat per day, and other
grain inproportion. This tame firm tnako a good
display of .patent Hay and ManureForks, io Me-
chanics Hall, towhieb wo woold Invitoattention.

In4he Implement Department, we find a display
the ’‘Young America Grain Drill,” Hamilton’s im-
provement, manufactured by Messrs. Varnam A
Adams, at;568 Penn street. This is a one wheeled
drill, the machine being so balanced that the bolee
are easily-lifted over stones or other obstruction, or'
freed from drift, by a slight effort of the attendant
The motion by which tbo grain is distributed is pro--
dueed by a grooved cam, or eccentric, ou thebub of
the wheel wbieb works a reciprocating rod in the
grain box, carrying the grain tobe distributed with
unerring certainty and regularity. Tho quantity
sown per acre is not at all dependent upon the speed
of the train, the quantity sown being regulated by
tho speed of the wheel, and this can be changed at
will,so is to.sow from one quart tofour bushels per
acre. Tbo machines are made with seven and nine
hoes j they are carefully got up under the personal
care of the proprietors, and fully guaranteed -iu'
every respect

mechanics’ ball.
Near by, in tbie some Mechanic’s Hall, Wells,

Riddle &. Co,, of 80, Fourth St., exhibit an aai
jortmenl;of Whips, Switches, Lubes, &0., of
their own manufacture, which will repay* care-
ful inspection. This firm have been engaged in
the business some fifteen years, and their trade
has increased to such an extent that at this time
their go6ds are purchased all over tho West,
North, add South, from the plains of Texao to
the lakes of the North. The secret of the great
demand for their goods is in the quality of their
goods. At this time, while whalebone is worth
$1,75 pet pound, they are usiog the article just
os freelyas when it was worth 80 or 90e. Their
workmeaare old and experienced, aod the ma-
chinery employed is of the latest and moat ap-
proved kind. We see in the present display.—
Buggy Whips, of every variety, in all kinds of
cover ami mounting. Wagon Whips, of their cele-
brated make, all leather. Unseamed, braided work,
smooth and perfect, lashes, of every material,
from sheep skin to buckskin; also, they exhibit
a patent fly net, which will be found worthy the
aUenticnrof vlsitiors and tbepubllo generally.

Wm. 3, Haven, Etq.. whom wafalluded to at
some length yesterday, deserves yetfurther at-
tention. ? He has added to his display yet other
goods. He hod, yesterday, under a glass cue,
a family bible, which, in its external finish, la
.said to equal any thing in that UnOexhibited at
tho World’s Fair at London. He had also somo
of tho inSohines which he uses in book-making
on show yesterday, which drew a crowd all the
time. Wo observd also an inl&id papier macbe
writing cue, whlob, for beauty of design and
perfection of: finish, cannot be surpassed any
where. He hits added sinoe Tuesday, a number
of beautiful books, for the oountingroom, made
of paper that is like sheets of ivory. Thebind-
ing Is of Russia bands, both ends and fronts,' i
and someibanded all round, with fine embossed
pannels in various designs; some representing
the shield of the United States; some do inter-
secting dumiondß; all exceeding in the execu-
tion of (he designsany thing we ever bad the
pleasure bf: examining. Ho exhibits a book
which be published for the Allegheny Cemetery
Co., which cinnot be beaten, either for the
clearness of the type, the beauty of the gilding,
or the faithfulness of tho calsrepresenting the
various walks and scenes in that ebarmlog city
of the dead. Mr. Übialett will recognize tho
fine view bf the grounds over which he hasoon-.
trol, which he exorcises with so much faithful-
ness. Hui Supply of stationery has also been

Nothing that the most: fastidious
letter writer could desireJs wanting. The
choicest editiohs'of the o!d~£ngUah writers, Da
Qaincey, Shakespeare and others, whose names
ore household words, may be found, there la
such fine,lehasle and substantial , bindings ,as
their immortality deserves. ; Go and have a
good substantial look at the display of Mr.
uaveu. _ _ .

King, Fcnnockft Co., of the Eagle Colton Mills
in AllegheDy'hhre no competition as we coaid
find./ Their, exhibition is fine enough to tempt
somebody totiry to beat them. We think the
Sooiety bits not. been eufiiolentyliberal in their
prenrinine'fortbia class 6f manufacturers., Yet
ihelfeglehaa’made>fine display and ought to

! take tbe premidma tbat are offered. This firm
j exhibit fite lbi» of Star Candle Wick, five of

i Carpet Cbaib/six piece® of Veaty Unbleached
»Sheeting, firelbs. of Twine of superior menu-

j fsgtnre, fire Jbi. of Mouli Candle !Wl«k, 10 of
• Cotton Tarn, end '2o lbs. of superior Family
Batting. The latter, is finished *d~thai;lti*;jts
white aa4he driTpa;eaow.-< JtjBcnthininstV
{^ss^sapg#asamsaggar “

—
~

_~~s..

are to "be soon in Dbmestic ‘HaIT
juat beside Mollor’s and attract much
attention. Tho muslins are of very fine fabric.
They are made in the Eagle Mill which runs
B,OOoiBpindies. Besides this, the companyruns'
the Hopo Mill, also 8,000 spindles. They use
thousands of bales of cotton per annum and j
their muslins are Tcry popular.

G. 11. Anderson,. our good friend and worthy
fellow citizen whose place of business is at 18t
Liberty street, where he sellsull brands of leath-
er, makes a fine exhibition in Mechanics • Hall,
where all will do well to give him a call. The
leather ho there shows, ho manufactures at Hill
Side, about forty miles from this city. Mr. An-
derson's father is tho first man that ever manu-
factured the celebrated .Patent Leather in tho
western country. He is considered an adept in
that art, and Uis son exhibits, among other
things, tho produot of two hides in patent leath-
er of .192 square feel, worth $OO, which was
split ou a new machine. His exhibition of shoe
leather is very creditable, of wbioh be has 80
pieces. His market is the whole great west and
south, and thoso who have once tried the article
he makes, never goes elsewhero. Take a look
at Mr. Anderson’s manufactures and he will be
glad to describe any thing He has on show.

Messrs. Rineman, Meyran ,j Co., of 42 Fifth
streot, exhibit a case oft watches, jewelry, an
assortment of clouts, , elo Bui what at-
tracted our alteotidn most wo9 tever&l of those
oelebrated American made Watches,, manufac-
tured by Appleton, Traoy A Co , of WaUlmtn,
Mass. Ae an evidence of the simplicity of the
construction of thea« watcho.% we nodeed a
compensation lever of the Waltham make, of
125 piece*, an Eogli&h lover, of eatne general
style, containing 800 pieces. Uis quitu cosy tu
judge which of these articles would' be least lia-
ble to get out of c*rJor. They are fully guar-
rantoeu, wo tuny here remark, as regards time,
and will commend themselves ns to economyand
style. Messrs. R k M. are the fortunate pos-
sessors of a few sections of the celebrated cable
—the bona-fide "Nigara” cable, guararantced by
Tiffany& Co., and by Cyrns W. Field, to them.
Messrs. Rineman, Meyran & Co. have mounted
somepieces of this cable, neatly, as can heads,
aod we advise those fond of curions things to
purohasc and preserve a specimen of the fir9L
cable. We had almost forgotten to mention a
great variety of silver spoons, with a bar aod
band of silver, out of which these nrtloles ore
tobe made. We advise an inspection of Ibis
stock, either at the Fair or at the store, 42
Fifth street

We noticed the display of Axles, Spriogs,
Spring Steel, Aa, made by Messre. Jones, Boyd
A Co., on yesterday. We omitted to mention
tbo peculiar excellence of the workmanship
of some of their specimens. we would refer
to a pair of cast steel Crowbars, for instance, of
elegant design, finished square, octagou, and
flat, and oa smooth os though filed and planed;
yet these are justas they came from the forge.
We consider it burdue to the gentlemen to say
that the turning in this establishment is superin-
tended by Mr. HermanSkilee, the spriog deport-
ment by Mr. Rntan; tho Hammerman is Mr.
Jacob Kaylov, and bis execution will ohailenge
universal admiration; the Cast Steel Is nißOufac-
lured under tho superintendence of Mr. Charles
Stafford.

We alluded, briefly, yesterday, to the display
of Bools and Shoes made by Mr. James Robb,
of 89 Marketstreet, near the Diamond. Mr. R.
is an old and experienced dealer, and has built
up a large and profitable business by close at-
tention to the wants of his patrons. From a
small beginning his fioeJron and glass fronted
house now runs from Market to Union street,
and is filled from cellar to garret with an as-
sbrtmenl of boots, shoes, brogans, rubbers, in
all the endless variety in which the public seek
to find these articles. Mr. Robb selects a por-
tion of his stock io the best Eastern manufacto-
ries, but the principal part ofhis etock is home
made. The exhibition he makea in Mechanic's
Hall is but an epitome of what he exhibits daily
at 89 Market street, to those whocall in at his

establishment. We observe as worthy of note
a sewed pump boot, made wrong side out and
afterwards turned ; it is an exceedingly elastic
and comfortable boot, and as neat as a ladies
prunella. Amongst various specimens of water
proof boots, also of his own manufacture wo
observed one pair of doable Scotch bottomed
boots, of remarkable appearance, being well
adapted to theroughest weather, though a fine
calf boot. A mammoth ahoe may be seen here.
the mere cost of making which was $25. It is
perfect in its proportions and worthy of atten-
tion. Mr. Robb has 320 varieties of bools and
shoes on exhibition, and we will col attempt any
further description here, but woold advise an
inspectiou of the stock, cither at thb Fair or at
the warehouse.

C. G. Hussey ,j- Co —We yesterday
to uolico the articles which ihW have on exhi-
bition, more in .detail. ;?9hey -.W >e the proprie-
tors of the PRtri>ofgh Copper, Rolling Mill,
which iseiluaUduu the river, 1$
miles from the badness part ofAbe city. This
mill hoebeen in operation for more than eight
yeare,and Is the largest and mdet extensive one
of the kind in the west, and superior toany in
tho United States, in its capacity to do heavy
work. These gentlemen are tho pioooers for
this*seetion of the country in the manufacture
of copper into sheets and such articles as are
fabricated at their mill. During the long time
they have been engaged iu the business they
have gathered together a large body of skillful
workmen.

They have not on exhibition a couplets as-
sortment of their manufactures. - Those exhib-
ited are remarkable specimens of workman-
ship requiring great combination of skill and
perfection and power of machinery to execute.
Among them is a largo copper still bottom 8
feet in diameter and turned up all around 6
inches at the edge, and weighing 920_pouoda.—
Also a sheet of copper 12}feet long and 8} feet
wide and 972 ponnds in woigbt. These are un-
doubtedly the largest and heaviest sheets ever
made in this country. Among tho other arti-

ules of their manufactureare to be teen speci-
mens of bolt Copper, tinned sheathing cop-
per, tinned oopper tea kettle andboiler bottoms,
sheet brass and brass kettles. The last named
articles are of very superior workmanship, and
of great perfeotion of finish. Their warehouse
is at No. 151 Wood street, where alarge stock of
every thing in their line can at all times be
found.

Payne, Bittell $ C0 .% of the Eagle Foundry,
whose etore is at 285 Liberty street, have on
exhibition a fine assortment of Stoves of various
patterns, such as cooking, parlor and heating
Stoves, Grate Fronts, Fenders, Hinges, etc. We
notice particularly in that wing of Mechanic's
llall devoted to iron ware, their “Victory”
Cooking Stove. The exterior of this'is plain
but neat in the extreme; ItHas these peculiari-
ties about it that the feeding door it so made
that the coal can be pat into it directly from the
hod, and an improved baok, fluted witha spaoe
between the fire back and the oven, filled with
flues, so that the cold air is admitted at the boU
tom and comes out heated at the . top. This
stove also consumes its own smoke and the gas
which is generated doting the combustion of
the fuel which is used. This stove is not made
for show, but was taken from the lot which this
firm- usually have in their store, and is only a
fair sample of their stock. The improvements
which are numerous in this etove.aro the inven-
tions, for the most part, of Mr. Payne, who i 9
at home In alt saoh matters. They have also
on exhibition a fine cooking range, of the style
gotten up by Mr. Payne in 1852, to which he
has added some few improvements to secure du-
rability. Any part of the iron work can be ro-
moved wltboot interfering with the brick work.
Therange has a large opening in front, eo as to
pat io the fuel without removing a pot or a lid.
Theoven -is on one side of the range and the
boiler on the other, both of them large and con-
venient. Time-would fail ue should we notice
the cooking apparatus more in detail. Wo turn
to the parlor stoves and grates. They sre in
the highest style of 'the art. The iron le so
highly polished as to rssemble block marble,
and in the centre ofeorae of them beautiful pic-
tures are Introduced. Mr. John M. Killirn, the
foreman of Payoe, Bissell & Co., showed us
these grates and assured us that they were not
gotten up for the occasion, but were Llie aame
as those with which they supply all their cus-
tomers.

No. 6is a projecting grate, or great beauty
and new style, to irbicb we direct particular at-
tention. 'Tho whole display of thie oelebrafod
bouse la worthy of tbelitname and fame. They
fleud their work everywhere in .the West and
South. IJo not fail to.look in at the dieplay of
thla house. -

Mr. Alfred EngUni. an honest industrious
gentleman, earns to this city-from England
shoal two years »go and put his advertisement
in the Qeaetf, salting forth that he wasojwork.
tr in cneausllo tile. He has bad his handsfull
of business almost fronttho.first. Whnlls the
enoanstio Lilo t do to the middle wing of Me-
chanics Hall and you will' see. Mr. England
bos on exhibition there some specimens which
be dagfrom-the ruins of a church In England.
The tils stil! retains tho freshness of its colors,
although it hhd laid hurled eighthundred years.
Mr..Eogland. finished the mansion of Mr. Lay-
man, at’ Oakland, in this Uls ; he is now 'at
work on Mr. Bahm’snSw mansion, in Best Lib-
erty; be is to do thsrwork-in thisstylo lu the
newbank buildings now(reelingon Fifth etrssi. :
Look at his specimens of work and designs and
then say if they ora, not beaatlfhl. Mr. E.
expected sons competitiou from Philadelphia
botth# msn saw tMSS'.epecimons nud;didn't
•hoW-himsolf afterword# On the grounds. .

MtQeorge/e Shingle Machlno was ■ oh'ethlbl-
tlomot our Fair. It besVou for itself a repu-
tation aoirertaland trlampbeot. Itsurpasses
anyihdsTerytbiogbftholtiudStjßrorhihilsd
ill o**"' Slats. It bat

by'oarbesljmdmbsfexperienced mecEan&s as
the.bjtst Shlogle iot. aroof and they wfll last
longer. - This niakes staves and
barrel heads with :equal neatness and dispatch.
Call and examine it and get a description in
printed form at the place ofexhibition,

j H. Perry, thefamous boot maker. on Wood
! street near FoorUi, exhibits a fine -lot of his
work. Ail Mr Perryasks,isfeet; it don’t make
aoy differenco what the shape of them may be;
jheymayhave knots and bunions, they mayhave
long heels or stab toes, he.is.bound to make a
perfect fit or no pny.. Some specimens of his
work on exhibition yesterday, were superb. He
showed a superior water-proof boot, a pair of
IRussia leather,seven-year-tanned hunlingshoes;
la pair of Kapolean boots Of- enamelled leather, a
jpair of Wellington bottS with socket spars,
'pairs of clogs for wearing over light boots, Jand
pairs of French shoes of wonderfulfinish. Mr.
Perry hashisworkdisplayed ina beautifulcase
in Mechanics Hali,and we takeparticular pleas-
ure in calling attention to it.

Mr. J. 7. McLaughlin, whose patentleatherfac-
tory is justopposite the and whose
office is at 127 Wood street, baa on exhibition a
floe display of leather, fie has fancy leather ifl
twelve different colors—red, white, yellow,

; green, drab, silver, etc.—<aod really the tplsplay
iia particularly nursciiv*. Tho Leather, has be
|come a great business, and this house employs|1 constantly nt least forty ' men, tho result of
j whoso labor goes abroad to all the west and
i south Orders nutne in as fast as they can be
• filled by ibis full fnreo of men. working with all
( ihe appliances of modern art. Mr. McLaughlin
j'tnok a diploma for his patent horse collar in St.
; Louis, io October, 1857, the highest prize for
t that kind of work. These collars are exceod-
I iugly light aod+ieautiful uud attract particular
attention. They ore finished with (he finest en-
amelled leather. We take pleasure in calling at-
tention to this display and are sure that our oit-
izens will appreciate this riortby effort to give
Pittsburgh manufactures such a place lu this

: groatexhibition is their merits richly deserve.
Ina choice part of this Hall, Mr. Henry Rich-

ardson, the well-known jewelerat 81 Marketat.,
has on exhibition some fine specimens ofAmer-
ican Watches. They are from the manufactory
of E. Howard A Co., of Roxbury, Massachusetts,
who, U ip said, make the only truly fine gold watch
now made in the United States. It is the ad-
justed balance watch, and made lixo a chronom-
eter, tho metals in it being bo combined as to
counteract tho effects of heat and cold, thos se-

;caring perfect lime. The exterior finish of these
watches is beautiful. The wheel-work is said1 to bo equal to that of the best Swiss workmen.

| Wo are glad to see that a kind of work whieh
has been monopolized for so many years in Eu-
rope has at length been natarallxed in the United
Slates. Mr. Riohardsen will have these watches
on exhibition during the Fair week, and then
they can bo purchased at 81 Marketstreet. He
also exhibits some fine Glazier’sDiamonds.

machinists' hall.
R. Straw, Merchant Tailor, oornerof 2nd aod

Market, shows his sewing maohine, Singer's
patent, in a little wing of Machinists] Hall—
John D. Bailey, Esq., the inan- withred whiskers
and smiling countenance who superintends the
machinery, gives Mr, Straw a little jetof eleam
about the size of a straw. This puts ip motion
.a "one horse oscillator,” which drives one sew-
ing machine with each force that it would not
be difficult to sew a board, if necessary. The
needle gqes down perpendicularlyand sews buck-
ram, tbidt leather, cloth of the closest texture,
etc. This little engine would be able to drive
fifty of theae machines if need be, but there is
only one going by.steam, while several Industri-
ous ladies aro working away the rest of
them. All kinds of sewing is done there and
you would be surprised dear reader, to see the
crowds that hover by the hour around this sew-
ing machine. The musio of the band doesn’t
draw them .away; the raoing of horses and (he
shouts of the crowd are powerless. The ladies

, especially have an eye to the science of sewing
i by steam.

IF. C. EUiott, with the Grover A Baker patent,
occupies a place within a few feet of the last
described, and there another.busy and tireless
orowd hovers by the hour to behold the wonders
wrought by tbo sewer. One business In which
this patent is used here is the sewing up of salt
pookets which has become a great business.-
But this beautiful machine is adapted to any
and all kinds of sewing. Itneeds no particular
kind of spool, but takes its thread from a common
spool, and will work up 500 yards of thread
without stopping if no accident should occur.—
Wo are at a loss to know which of the 1 three
patents now on the ground and in hot competi-
tion is best. There they are; they each-appear
to sew perfectly everything that is put before
them and with the greatest ease, speed and
certainty. We are glad that we are not on tho
committee on sowiog machines. To-day is tobo
tho great day of;the-Fair aod wo direel the.
thousands who will visit the grounds to-day to
take a turn by the wings of the Machinists’ Hall
and see thisfine machine In operation. Beholdthe wonder of the.age, sewing done by steam as
w«U as by foot power, anyway, at last, is better
than tbo old fashion. Mr. Elliott is vory polito

j uud accomodating and will bo glad to show how
! the Grover patent works, how it wilt eew ehlrts,
of whichhe has also a fine assortment both here
and in his store, on Fifth street, near Market.

IFAreJwr 4* Wtfron’a patent, in the bands of
our friend A. W. Reed, is in Domestic Hall, but
we mention it here so as to bring the conlend-
iug parlies together. Mr. Reed has no steam,
but be has a fine bevy of young woman, who ait
at their ease anil make the needle fly, without so
much as looking at »L Here are machines In
the highest style of tho art, the exteriors ele-
gantly finished, so as to make them an ornament'
for a drawing room. A lady could iimuse her-
eclt with a sewing mschino aa she would with a
piano. Mr. Reed puts forth high olalmsfor the
superiority of Mspatent. It would notbecome-
us to say anything as to the relative merits of
these different machines as we have here enu-
merated them, for the committee have not yet
derided upon them. Mr. Reed's display, is,
however, very fine and draws a large number of
people whoappear to take an unflagging inter-
est in whoever pertains to sewing work. Mr.
Reed’s department Is just beside Mr. Manor's
display of pianos, and directly back of the
President’s Tent, which every body will recog-
nize, especially as those animated interrogation
points, the reporters, are in the same tent with
the President. It is difficult to describe these
sewing machines; and the best way is to go and
look at’em.

Atwater's Patent . Sewing Machine.—After seeing
i various contestants for a prize Inthe line of Sewing

Machines, we thought we had completed theround,
when lo! on mice littleprojection near the waitend
ofdomutio hall,we encountered Mr. Jamas Gosling,
dry goods merchant, No. 108 Marketit. There he

1 rat, os cosily as could be, sewing away withasmueh
1 cate as any young, ladyta:the;whnl*~to'Wn. He has
1 a machine that actually bore offthe prize in the New

i York State Fair, at Buffalo, last October. It is a
neat,-portable HUleaffair, that eorti only about $l5,
and will sew, u we are allured, fabriea both floe and
coane. Itsows the obalo lUtch, it worka with even*
ncii and preclilon, it is beautiful to the eyo, it ie
portable and it ii cheap.. We might lay a great deal
more, did time end apacepermlt, but anybody and
everybody can find Mr. (lollingat 108 Market it,
at any time, where ho baaa magnificent stock of dry
goods and where he can fally eet forth the superior
merits of the Atwaterpatent in terms of eloquence
which we have not at this moment the power tocom-
mand—-103 Market sL

Jltnrt. Joseph F. Hamilton <s• C7(J. fwhofle eslab-
Uehment la al (he corner of First and Liberty
street*, exhibit a very neat elide valve Engine,
which is at 'work in tie place, driving a section
ofshafting, to, wjtioh all sorts of machines are*
attached.lt is a verysmooth, noiseless, simple
looking littleengine, free from any complication
or extravagance in constrmctlon or finish, re*
quirtag bat little steam, attention or room,' but
having a very, much greater power thab one
would give it credit for, judging from its size.
Itwill be Teoognlxed aa worthy of observation,
rnnnlag so clock like and being of fifteen horse
power. Close by this engine—tho only slide
valve on the ground—the same firm have on ex*
bibition a turning lathe, whloh Is in operation'
on the ground. . Those interested in this clash
of tools and machinery would do well to look In
at the works, cprner of First and Llbeaty eta
in addition to the manufacture of steam en-
gines, this enterprising firm manufacture all
kinds of machinist’s tods, shafting, pulleys; &c,

Next to the lslst described engine b one of
Mr. William: BarbhiU's Portable Fined Boiler.
Those familiar with the generation ofsteam will
bo surprised to seo so smatl a boiler furnishing
steam enough to ruu all the engines on the
ground. It is a flued boiler, with a peculiarar-
rangement of firelsurboe, by whloh abcut 88 per
cent more steam is generatedwith a. given quan-
tity offuel, than py the ordinary finedboiler.

Adjoining tbm, in.the same building, b a
display of Grft&sJ. Wadsworth Co'i., Oscillating■ Engines. They have one of these in operation,
and two others whleh-haveriosteam attachment.
This firm manufacture these engines in Alleghe-
nycity,,near the Tbbenglnercoom-
mends itself on account of the great simplicity
of its constructiob, and the consequent absence
of. Motion, arid llltlelbbilily to get ont of re-
pair.'-It is exoeealngly compact, an engias of
ten horse power riot occupying more . than six
feeLSquareby as manyhigh. They have an im-
proved cut off,and: governorvalve; combined, by
tbe-nse of which they can regulate the speed
.post perfectly, and use not only theboiler preri-

the expansive power :of • steam; The
cui-off ls an ingenious Invention; audinconncc-
don with their Governor Valve, Jsapplbabb'to
any other engine. ' Wemay hmo :remark:, that
We useooVof ibes# engloea laour press room,
and we shall be pleased In show U to anywho
may desire toeee b.lB .loperaUop, .with cot off
ana govtrnornUaobsd.; "c-rr-fv
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rand dally by alltha leading bottowf men oftfciicominanity, end inenry town,vflUse and root offloe wtUunreaca ,ol

daily maiL Ittethmfbn astandard medium far CHSAF AJQ'VTEJRTISrN'©, *°?
tbe reading community. ItlifanliMitlßDOLLARI JL TZAR, or Twclvi cCetttS p«r W«j»K.
_

yoar ordera tooar CountingBoom, or drop Intooar OBDIB BQjCintbeßeporter’rTeirt,at iht VAiu
GBOuND. *■

RECEIVED AT ANY<
S. REDD)

“tta
CO., Punraae29:d4wtfF

i OBIOEER ING & S 17 S’

NEW.SCALE PIANOFORT®B
THESUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVEID SIX SUPERB SEVEN OCTAVB ttiNO

oTthe Hew Seale, being the first thathere been breach! to thiscite. Also, one of CBTCSmBINO
4SOX8 1

NEW BOUDOIR OR COTTAGE PIANOS. ?.
Tba imiotßK demand la the eattern dtl** for tbeae iaitrnmantahu oompelled tha HmrfcChlckerfng ta-employ

their entln tore* of nearly flro hundred men oa the !mr ac*ix pUoot. , ?

dQ-Thfl publicarermpaclfhlly laritedtorail and thornand JTTftflß Pftß. TirgM3Bl.Yffp , .

| JOHN IL MELLOR, 81Wood Str£S?v .
’ Sola Agent for Chlcbaririg * eon, for Plttabnrghand Weetant .

WHEELER & WILS ON ’• S
FAUILY

SEWING MA.O H I N.E..S,
AGENTS OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STBHET,

prrrsßUßGHi minn*a*

THESE MACHINES., which have gained such an enviable reputation oyer all other
Machines on account of

IQPI. Boauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.
2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement > : ~

7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of the. latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ALGXt k, REED, Agent, 68 .FIFT^I^TEGGIi

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERQYM&X. M - 1 j r inStottwtoT "

is nsuslly called ten horse power. Forsimplicity
of construction, economy In cost, and utility,
tho proprietor thinks that practical men will at
once see the superiority of this cheap, light, and
durable engine. Six to eight bushels of coal
will'run it for twelve hours. Mr. Wlgblmaa
can'furnish ample references in regard to the
practical working of this engine, onapplication
at his establishment, where be willalsobe pleas-
ed to exhibit portable and stationary engines of
all sizes, from one to one hundred horsepower.
This engine is particularly adapted to the use of
farmers, dairy-men, saw and gristmills.

Oommer
oohmutkk orarbitration TOR AUGUST.

Isuas Diem, V. p. c. H Pauuws, Jakxs GaAbihis,
Datid Cupcut, Apnur Looms.

PITTSBURGH nAItkJBTS.
_

-

{Htptrttd SptciaUf for thePittrfwgh~G<iKltt-f
Pimnatß, Thtubat. Sat. so, 1168.

FLOUR—S*U» from wagon end wbarf ofj 60 Libia extra at
$5.35. Tromitora, nleeofWQ bbltln rariooa lo»#ntss,»
37@$6,40Cjreoper,|00<3$5,fl3 for extra, and $5,87©56} 00
far family do. Rye Ftoar, 20 bbl* from fl»*tb*od«ets4.
. GRAIN—SaIm at depotof 236 boa Ohio Bed Wheatu iV16,and 300 boi Mediterranean primefrom wagon at<l,lO. '•

GROCERIES—>SaIm of 10hhda N. O. Sngar
and 20bbl* Molanea,at S3.

llAT—Saleaofl loadsat ecalu, ats3}s@tll fl ton.
BAOON—Sales of 10,000lbs Sbooldenawl Hast at 7 and

10,
COEKSE—SaIts of 40 bx*at ?U.
QlL—Sain of 10 bbl» Urd OnWe. 1 stBsc9f!»l,
PO TATOES—SaIe* of 20 bbls Jersey Sweet at

9 bbl i 160 bna Rede and Pinkeyes atMand 70. *'
WHISST—SaIa oils awl 3Q bUexactlflad at 39c.• . '

aosßTAar aso oukhsboial.
Uomhl/ statementof tbo Buk of Bearer Couotj, Near

Brighton.Sept. 1,1868:
NotMlM tSu tutForaltur*todOffleeFixtord, VSSt u
Boost to OommonwMlUv—- ...... L6COOO
Cortent Erpento*, 4W 11 vDo*fromßtokt tod B*nken,.._ ~ lug M a
Not**ofotherBeuke, ........ fW tO '
Coin Inranlt,...— 21,909 02

.... 97-...ToW,
stock, pud in,- T.-.7- .437x26 00Not* -.J24SS 00 v* 1-.•••■•«.
Xxcbusawd DUeoant,— I.WI 87Pcpotlu,...— .. B6 .

ToUV--. 476,295 07
'nwvMUyoUteaontotUwVnaadolDUaßukinrMODti *

ft*fbOowtoc ftanptM ufenpuodvlUi tboM.'of®&t pr*.▼looiwoek: -i-
”

- at**ato«*t aafflatar.,. -i x '
llunrSD. I MPAMEDfOf

I<oseine,RrowneTflle.’ , { Lamna, Brownertget -
" •SSkES^ttaSSifb.^-Btrx»*4*|o4 oia.fallJJalb . - >■

‘^°‘,4^fMO&taO?obix(Wlßplf6aelea^faeiroidaitatih»»^~.:.^—.
OOU BEPOT. '

rlTffß-ONkTf'FBESH OTOOI □wrffiKy
•Wjt. PilK.

MSHUhrlOOQlb, inlnjreandfornla '

tJ-'.k • - -JWPSMOWK..*p-.-» ■ . - i-, ftmi .twrt,- ‘wttffood.

SraaBBBBBftF

.
Sept. 30. Sept. 27. -:: ' T - , ■ i.i.

Sped* 6A63JJ4 : 6409,986; lac. MLQtt 4
Doe frm oth Bka.. 0,013,768 Dec, GLUS ‘-Ay'-Doe other Blu.— *487,032 8490,702 ’ Ufa. 103,020 •• •,

Depoelta._~_~. 17,264,823 UJuUjUA- Jo©. 944788Circulation.......:.;.. 2,697,781 2£81,649 Dec.
Tbefollovliigtsacomparatleeatateaaatof the condition. '■■

of the Eankaof the Otty ofWwr Yotk,oa the 18thand 35thof September': ’”*

• •’

■■' •••',' • • y
Sept.IB.' ■•: Bept.2s. .*« <ift*

Loan*. - '

Sped*- .... 23^088: 38.W6401 Dec. uEtst -4.
ctrcauuotu_ 7,413,603 73 W44?3 loo.' oaera
DejweiUa— _. 104,938468 103,429,344 Dt4' l*804J« v
Cnd'a Dep’te-. 87,129,700 80,084897 Dec. 1,04?,K8'
-{H. T. Trlb.

. She Wheel merits* opeo*d aesJe* atas eavaocwof M&lo
SbmbeL About 60,000has Winter were eotd at sUo fan • tysio, 1 White; far No.l Bed; 97®9a^forW0.2Bed;wad.7ocfar B*|ected~ttie nulut ciotluTtry
qoUt. About46400 hoe tfcriag changed hand! 8*74076)
fa etorefarlfo:3rB9r«nrno:-tfv>torerK&d-&8«4farK(ieo-
ted.' In theafternoon the market was dnUar—theta betscmot*eellerathanbojen »t76c. /'T-’ • „ ' IThe Ooramaritet wee active, and advanced aboatleO* ■■£
boa.' AfaootGO,OQOtraaw«re.aoldat69®6oKca<)o*tfocOa*b*ra6d'mm;^7^6Bctor-lTo.'l'7UurS^ Il»54aS8o Cr'

:

!fo.2;e&d63c foritejectad. - A *••.•••« • -■?*?- ,;-r. sv<
, She total Wheat ehtemeata for SatattfayWerellAfrfiff bd*? A-wli-v•'•

aa feUd**; Red WlatirTl a*i JL~«i:Toflho* Borldfe»££ V
Fsa&sxuaxa Ctitu Hauer, B*pt 27,lB88>ifftwinar»Akatthle week pteeented rather a livelier

the Je—till beta**Ijttleiaocoacttrfraart iberecelpfa £*£./j®'.
log somewhat fallen off.Pri«es,howaT»r,remain wjtheai
materiel change. Tbaofferings at the two yard*anewt to
.boot 1600 bnd. At WtrtuSAT.iM.DroT.
were offned ead sold dorfagth* week, 873 heed;'ofwbtcb fa
aboatdOO bead wen disposedof
lowlec are theqaoUHoneat whichthey eold: •• •' '"yT* V

Cbmee qnaUty,(» lOOfbs) '^

•iwrr SSSiSi s -'>
Ordinary “ ; . ** •
Common ** “

~.., 'j.,,..',;*w376m' ■■ "'•

.;,laf»rior c.m- ‘ f£.yf'
Santr—The cOericai ot Sheep amotmted to-ofoo hard.-' ’ . 1The nlee were effected at from s2®4ft head, oqoal fa'B®B i'-c .

V lb. dreeeed. Themarket hae been brisk. •*:.

'Amm->i«wmfog,nyrilnr*Doetoa TnhisrfpU^rtha^, ■SBtb, we reedtedfrom Use portaof *

•

pbialarge qaaatUUeefepplee. Wow we are eeadlaffito..
faoeeplecee tbouahdaoftnaheia. -

, eppleerop in the IfevlhlieliMdßteleeffromfeee a latter n<
i torn thanfor three orfocrynrs. We ere ihtaenabud to . *
i rapply tbefUloreinprodQctioaYarthereaßth. iMtweek, .

*

; over 8600 ben^a.wine to Bsltlmonacd WDadel* , ...

phta, and SSOO berrels go io the etMOer t>deyv r- ,? •- J
- naparta

p. Pi w. Aa B. It—3fcbds tobacco, Heyl; Ji«r»- * V
phy; 900 bna rye, BH pattmow 6 «ke pontoees a Bobf. .
e«Acm Bbhde tobaeeoLWADßlashartjAtbdirwUlow.
ttriw*Bi»worthl 6sbblemblaemt ß«eyA WalUj vi
dowhlaky, WolffTVo **•»• BLl?2 tfclQck‘.em,JinSd Acct 60d4 80do, ttVoabe A_ .
cm ado, eta wool, B-Hsrbwulr lt- Co{ u#

kee batter,3 B Beech A co; li A.«| »toa - *
.

metaLlttmiek A cos 1W skefl**»edr 4 Walr«r*;:4o bbU ?*■floOTTSMbdtabroom*STClarkaaAm* S2tke rs«e,32bxj :
chseeit 61 bM**ppl**» RmscnAco; 9do, :49 Mto-paper, , •

cm 2 cantwepe, t Wlimartfa; 6bb!i whieky.U’Eaown A"' ' 4
Haley: 4kss batter,6 do lard. 25 t>W»Boor, 83 fakthootby *

seed; 12 bbla pearlSrßrowa.A-Ktrkrahrtck; BdoabockeuMUlar'Aßlcketeoo; 88akebarfay,0 WSoUth A co; lMdoi *.'*• •
wheat, U'Baae A A®J«n 80 bbla erp. U kffe bntwr ,RajL i . *

49 bbU floor. KaoZAJl’Eem lSdd*113 do hstiey, 1(M Mte • ■cheese, Leech A Hetehlnaaoi 100hhlefldw,^JQardfaen8«v <- 1boewheet,Lfgg»ttAeo! 6 can cattle. i dohOfAQWaercSL' '

tons oii nke.96 iU <k9 bbla 0i1,74 do effP>46off'bA * '-'-'vwheet,So4^rfshottenB43 tobeoco.'
1663 bbla f100r,96 ckaheoea, lTrolle leather, 97 ehe wool.- '

SObble lard, 27 bale* cetloo,31 roßalaathert uaike Aos: •
100 bhfa floor, BarbcmrA M'Keota; 37 Mlt-bnfolee,AFOot*«.
cheooAcmSS eke potatoes, White bram909 bbUOrart ATaylor; cheen, ChnrchA IsadiAßdo, BlddleJffutiAe« lUdo,Bil.CoiUae;86doxbrooms. J.. 8 leech 9 ok ~” 7
197oo,own«n; 63d0, J BCeafleU; 33 bbUTyaflao*flm a- ' ''*

«o;tOfldrha€ketti,Liißßlßad*to;-Sflßdlrwffarß.Towflk !* V•end A co; Iska tac*«lTßaca)eyrllkier
bc(tcr ;Jb>Ueor'- <

'.*•

Telegraphic.
Laltii from Kurope.

tUa»T lloot, Sept. 29.—Tbe euaawhlp Arabia from Liv-
erpool ob tba ISlbInst.heapswed this point. Heradrlcee
•r» threeday* later. The new* iiof bo specie! Importance.

AtlanticTelecrephabenehad declined in coceeqoence ofthedlaaoaraclncacooaata from Veleotia, .
Uwpool

week bar* amonntrO tu 82,000 bal*a, Incjodlac 17000 to•peculator*, asd 6000 to exportart. The price* have *4.
Teased deriag the weak. Means. Richardson A Bpettc*-
mort an advaoceof HdK* batthis waa acmrtalj main-
tained. The aalea to-day, Mooday, ara estimated at10,000
bale*, including 4,000 to speculators, and lor export, the
market doelbg firm at .tba following quotations: Orloaoa
fair 7%; Middling 7 6-1&: Mobile fair 7 9-16 ; Middling 7V;
Uplands 7Middling 7 3-16. -

Breadstuff*hare declined, and tbe quotation* are aoml*
oaL Prorlaiooa,—All qualitieshare suffereda decline.

London.—Oooaola closedat • <■The fleam thipa Alps and Ariel arrived oatou the
17th and the Canada 00 tbe 18th. Tbe steamer Her-
monia left Hamburg for New York on the 14th.
Shortly afterleering port her magazinewaa exploded
and she wajTforosd'tcrpui back, fire of her neaten-
gen being injured; the wai to tall again on the 19th
with 300 passengers.

The adriocs from Yalentia in relation to thotele-
yaph cable continue tobe discouraging, bat Mr.
lenley Utangaine of making the lino serviceable

again withhia new magneto electric machines- The
shares of the company hare fluctuated end hare sold
ax low as £315.

Loanox, Sept 18.—St.Petersburg papers of the
lOib Inst, aonoance a riotory of the Hoeslan troops
io Circassia overSohamyl, who lost 370 men; Rus-
sian loss: 14 kffled, 16 wounded.

Commercial—'The advices from Manchester are
favorable, prices haring slightly improved.

Ham Cotton Market, Sept. 18.—New Orleans tret
ordinaire has advanced to 111 francs.
- Liverpool, Breadstuffe Market, Sept. 17.—The
circulars report BreadstaSi witha declining tenden-
cy and nominalquotations. Messrs. Biehardion A
Spence quote flour doll, at4he following prices:
Philadelphiaand Baltimore at 2ii(gs22ifid. Ohio
21s Bd@2ss. Western 20s@2ls. Msasrs.Bigland,
AthyaA Co.,quote flour fldlower. Wheat, inferior
qualities hare a declining tendency. Moos are'
somewhat easier, but the quotations are unaltered.
White Western 6s3d@6sod. Red Western 5s 4d
@5« Sd. Southern 7s fid. Messrs. Bigland, Athya
A Co., quote Wheat Id lower. Corn is dull at. 3Sr
for whita and 34s for yellow. .

Liverpool Proviticm Market,SepU 17.—ThecbftU-
lars report all descriptions as declining. -Beefqulei
with a’deoline of’2s 6d@4s; 'PoTk doUindall
Sualltiea had declined,.butthersisnow anlaproved
emand. Bsoon hsavy add thequotationsarebare-

ly maintained. Lard firm blit quiet at 60s@62s. .
Liverpool ProdttetMdrket,S*pUlT,—Sng»x

steady. Coffeefirmj Rioiteidy at 4s@4s3dforCom-
mon. Spirits of Turpentine steady at 39s on tbe
spot and 3fis,9d@37s toarrive.: Linseed Oil S3s@
34<L • - . -V v-:

Tbs Latbst.— Hverpoot, Saturdayafternoon,
Sept. 18f*.—The Cotton tsarket cloeed steady and
firm. Tbesales to-day bare been 10,000 bales, in-
cluding 1000 bales tospeculators andlOOOto expor-
ters.- •'Breadstuff! are quiet with unimportant sides.
Provlsious aro steady at yesterday's quotations.'
. Loxnox, Sept 18.—Consols closed to-day at 971

@97| for money, end 97|@99} for account. The
bullion in. the Bank ofEagland has Increased
£BOO,OOO. * ’

Naw Yobk, BepU 29.—The Prince Albert arrired
at.7i o'clock.. She brought 12oftbssorrlTorsof the
Austria. The tiamsa hare beforebeen given." Albert
Vein, ofPhiladelphia, is one of the passengers; also,
Messrs. Stetson, of' Sweden, and y. Thompson, of
California. •

. . . . • : .

The steamer Peralasailed to-diy, with 170passen-
gers and $050,000 in spede, • < -

Rock Islajid, UL,-Sept> 29.—The steamer liar-
riok struck the Railroad Bridge as she was coming
broach last nightat eighto'clock. Shestruck near
tbo Island. Two deck hands were lost Shortly
after a raft ■ track same plaoe, and three liras were
lost. • ' ’ • ' • '/

Pbiladblpbia, SepU 29.—1 n to-mojrowV Press
will appear an address of some eight columnelengtn,
of Mr. Forney, la vindication of the .priodple of
popular sovereignty, and a reply to the assaults or
the Leoompton organs. ..

- Savawsab. SepU 29.—Interments forthewadi 35,
including 9 from yellow fever. The deaths yesterday
were 8. lucludlug.2 front fever-

Ot*roi»An. SepU 29.—Weather clear; thermome-ter°7so. River fallen halfan iueh in last 24 hours;
there is now 2* ftet water Ja the ohtnneL

Tsisiyt Bat, SepU 29.—N0 signals were received
from Vaientla yesterday. Thealectrical indieatious
contiou* the iame as before. .

TilagnpUt Auluu<
Nxw Yax, B»pC fn; RIM fiOOO fatlra.

Iloor qukt; IOJOO bbH, TOtrat Ann; ralra IMOOrid .IlftqMfra«w WflwiofcS*
dob a ora
acradnlnJOwbaaliao& 9Moq«im«tC^9lU&rUS«
•ad MwiUi'ftir Blwalte*.' m|iratnd7«sfcKftTl£-~

CimifiSign. »*wihmrtnawdKeKhtwcwgti
*r» MOOfarad; asHttMcUw rate ofaipvfer«lt|&7r,
bratat IK*** pnalarazlttf &ran tfc»rmfa>«ba’»
duttoa* rafflfiSOO at
radnU. fe»fa<lS»mi4tt mofliU to 6000 brad; tbaarar»
kra hacttwaaiuifab bm adttßCTft ratraai
«M McM C^ftrdiatuWrV-v<, fetes Mm—. JKoda town qfoato *•*«* Mac*

momMftleMtMjfcUprrara --IrntimmMt-■ ||.|| %£SfSr


